Molders Choice LOW-HOPPER ALARM

Eliminates Shutdowns Caused by Empty Hoppers.

Required for Manual Loading.

Recommended as Backup for Automatic Loading.

- Capacitive Proximity Sensor mounts through hopper wall to sense material level
- Bright light signals alarm situation.
- Loud Audio Alarm circuit can be turned off or on as second signal of alarm situation. Alarm automatically resets when circuit is on.
- 10’ Power Cord
- 6’ Sensor Cord

Can also be set up as Grinder FULL CATCHPAN ALARM

Change to a normally-closed proximity switch and use the Low Hopper Alarm to detect an over-full catchpan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LHA2000</td>
<td>Low Hopper Alarm</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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